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The passenger engines on the Air Line
Railroad have commenced using coal.

The American Agriculturist for September
is before us. It is one of the best Agricultu-
ral journal's pnbliebed in America, and its
low price, $1.50 per anium, places it within
the reach of nearly every farmer. Address,
Orange Judd Company, 751 Broadway N. Y.

According to the official roll of the Nor.
mal Institute now in eession in Greenville,
Pickens only has three teachers in attend
ance. This is to be regretted. There should
not be less than twenty-five from this County,
and it would be better if the number was
fifty.

In the municipal election in Greenville on
last Saturday, to fill the vacancy in the board
of Aldermen, occasioned by the refusal of
Mr. Rowland to qualify, Mr. Rowland was
re-elected, beating Col. Hoyt several votes.
Tbe question was wet and dry. Mr. Row-
land represented the wet side.

The President had a relapse last week and
for several days almost all hope of his recov,
cry was lost. But he has rallied and the last
accounts from him are to the effect that lie is
gradually improving and there is still hopes
of his recovery. If he had received the kind
of treatment usually given to ordinary men
for such wounds, he would, in all probability,
now be on the high road to reco very; but the
scientific treatment bestowed upon him be-
cause of his distinguished position, has come
very nearly putting him in his grave, and
may yet do so.

Since the above was put in type, the news
fruun the President isdisceuraging. lie has
relapsed again, and his death may be expect-
ed at any time. He has something like lock-
jaw, and can not speak above a whisper. lie
has also a hacking cough, like a person in
the last stages of consumption, and complains
of the phlegm choking him. Nine-tenths of
the people in Washington think lie will die.

Erratum.
In speaking of tho bolt in the municipal

election in Greenville last week, the types
made us say. "Those white Democrats who
voted the regularly nominated ticket, and as-
sisted the negroes to elect the two Independ-
ent Aldermen should be read out of the
party." The word voted shoulId have been
bolted.

The Lien Law.
Many of our contemporaries are discussing

the propriety of repealing the lien law. Some
of them who favor keeping the law on our
statute books say they do so because they
think It to the interest of the poor man and
the Democratic party to retain it. This is all
"bosh." We think we can very clearly dem,.
onstrate that it will be to the interes'. of both
to repeal the law, but as the weather is ex,
tremely hot just now, and there is danger of
some of them taking brain fever over thme sub-
jeot, we will withhold furtheor remarks until
the temperature is several degrees cooler.

Murdered by Indians.
On the 15th inetant, a band of Apache In-

dians swooped down a small village, in New
Mexico, on the Atlaratic and Paciffo Railroad,
and murdered twenty-seven out of the twen-
ty-nine inhabitants. The track of the In-
dians on their outward march through the
wilderness is constantly marked by murder
and bloodshed, and the justly indignat citi-
zeps of that section of the country demand
that the Government put a large force of
troops in the field immediately and wipe en
tirely out of existence the savages who are
committing sueh terrible slaughter and
atrocities among the whites and Mexicans.

The Abbeville Press and Banner of week
before last says of the Atlantic and French
Biroad Valley Railroad: "The work of grad,
ing this road from Trickem has been commen-
ced in earnest: Last Saturday night one mile
of the road from the junction with the Green.
wood and Augusta Railroad had been finish-
ed. A large force can easily be hired during
the slack time In the farms. The days are
long, the weather is good, and the money is
in hand, and we see no reason why the work
should not be pushed as rapidly as possible.
Capt. Kirk thinks the road wilibe graded to
Long Cane, three and a half miles, within the
present agontht. Crossing that stream there
is very Httle Nork to do anywhere, until Ab-
beville Court House Is reached. In some pla-
oos the digging up of stumps will be the big-
gest job. Fromt two hundred to three hun-
dred dollars a mile will bring it to Mrs. Nor-
wood's assideaee some' two ntiles and a half
from town The dref mile of grading cost about
two hpndred and-Afty dollars.

It in said that it a recenfr oanvass of eighty

:towns in Connecticut 50,000O people were

~ho #9Typ gItend charek

~ K If the lien law were repealed the males and
hores of this county would die for the vwant
of-feed.- ALbeville Press and Banner.

If the farmers of Abbeville have to depend
upon the lien law for corn to keep their stouk
alive, at 60. and 100 per cent. abo#e cash pri-
ces, they had better sell out to people who
understand farming. The idea of the farmers
in such a county as Abbeville, where there is
so much good corn, wheat and oats land,
having to depend upon the lien law for
forage to keep their mules and horses
alive is simply preposterous. Such a sys-
tem of farming- will ruin any people, and
if things are as bad in Abbeville as pictured
by the Press and Banner, it is a wonder to
us that any of her citizens are able to keep
soul and body together. They had better
move up to Pickens where a man can live by
farming.
Bacchus Allen, a colored man near Abbe~

ville village. without mule or ox, rented eight
acres of land, which he planted in cotton.-
Upon this crop he got a $12 lien. Some of
the best farmers in the neighborhood now es-
timate his crop at three bolls to the aore.-
These are facts. We learn that a farmer in
this county planted one hundred:acres of his
own land in cotton, under which he put six
tons of guano, for which he paid $240 cash.
About $1,000 of his own money has been ex-
pended in the cultivation of the land. He
now proposes to pick, gin and deliver his
rwhole crop for seven bales. The differencebetween the country farmer and Bacchus is:Bacchus made $12, less tweuty-four bolls,while the farmer lost $1,000, less seven bales
cotton, plus $240 paid for guano. Thse1
facts go to ohow what a great blessing the lienlaw is to the poor men, who may so easilyprocure his rations before he does any work
at all, while the industrious, hard workingfarmer has to sustain his own losses.-Abbe-ville Press and Banner.

If the Press and Banner was not a strong
advocate of retaining the lien law upon our
statute books, we would believe it speaking
ironically in the above. It makes no differ-
ence, according to the Press and Banner, if
the merchant loses the $12 advanced in pro-
vision, since Bacchus got the benefit of it all.
Wo would advise the white man who will loose
his $1,000 dollars to lay his money aside
next time and try the blessings of the lien
law.
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The South Carolina Presbytery will meet

with the Presbyterian church at Anderson
C. If. on Wednesday, 21st September, and
remain in session through the Sunday fol-
lowing. The Presberty embraces the coun.
ties of Edgefield, Newberry, Abbeville, An-
derson, Oconee and Pickens, and the nme-
ing will be one of interest.

1 1 ?"

The Condition of Cotton.
WASIHINOoN, August 1.-The following

report was issued to day by the departmenit
of agriculture: Cotton returns to this depart-
ment of August 1st show a decrease in ihe
condition of cotton since the returns of July.
The average condition was 88 on the 1st of
this month ngainst 95 on July 1st. As com,
pared with last year the condition is reported
14 per cent. less than at same date then The
following are the reports by States, namely:
Thirty-nine counties in North Carolina aver-
age 89, fourteen counties in South Carolina
average 81, sixty-three countiles in Georgia
average 92, fifteen counties in Florida average100. twenty~oight counties in Alab~amia aver-
age 95, twenty sesen counties in Misswissippi
average 89, seventeen couinties in Louisina
average 87. fifty five counties in Texas aver
79, twenty six in Arkansas average 85, anid
twenty one counties in Tennessee average 98.

Drought is universally complained of, anrd
is the cause of the decline, particularly in
South Carolina and Texas. The plant. is gen,
erally reported small, and there is much shied-
ding of boils. lInsect injnries arc not report-
ed to~any great extent.

Liberty Items.
Ma. EDITOn: Since the romnoval of'

"Lot 11cr Roll" from Liberty, we
have boon comparatively left b~y the
S1ENTINEL, and although the "dry
drought" has a very dcprocssinig influ-
once, we h~avO managed, up to date to
keep tolerably jolly.
A fow of our boys and young ladios

are rusticating this weok in the molun,
tains. They must suroly onjoy this
rest for a week from all tho incum,
brances of'a city life.
Mt. E R. horton has rosigned tho

agency of the R. and D). Railr-oad here,
and Mr. Thos. HI. Boggs has boon in-
stalled as his successor.
The negroes are beginning already

to prepare for' the cam pmeoting. This
is their annual holiday in this com,~
munity, and more prepared for and
more anxiously awai ted than Xmnas.

E. R. Horton, Esq., has doubled his
spaceo by building another house, and
oxpeccts to do an equally increased
business this fall.

All of our merchants are buying
largely. Mr. II. G. Andeorson spen t
part of last week at his old home in
Anderson.
Liberty has been very gay for past

three weeks. Miss Hattie Goldsmith,
of' Greenville, has been spending some
weeks with Miss Lidio Stansoll. She
is very popular with oar young men,
and we hopo she will come this way
again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith have had

with them two charming ladies from
Spartanburg, Misos Smith and Mor.

Park insi, Horton & Griffin are erect-
ing a new steam ootton gin near here.
Messrs. Smith & Horton are also got,
ting ready for this crop. We expect
Liberty with lncreased faceilities to be
as good a cotton market this fall as
any station on the Railroad. More
anoD. BR WA =

Qyer Washington Letter.

WAsHINGTON, August, 19,1881.
While the dulness of mid-.summei

has lately pervadAd the National Cap.
ital there has been rather mot-o to oc.
oupy attention than usual at this sea-
son. The anxiety over the condition
of the President has overshadowed
everything'elso for six weeks, and
though Government businees has not
been at a standstill, it has, nevorthelese
been considerably lost sight of except
to those directly Interested. But
with all their watching and the ab.
scnce of customary consultations, the
Cabinet officers have time to attend
to their duties, as well as to take a
few breathing spolls between bulletinE
and the current business has not faller
behind. In the Post Office Depart-
ment there is about as much aotivit3
as over and the proceedings in roomi
59 are said to be as mysterious if no
as interesting as ever. The prepara
tion of the star route cases to be pre,
sented to the grand jury next monbh
will be very elaborate. Thei*. easce
promise to furnish a series of Statt
ktrials more important and i*erosting
than anything of the kind since th<
arraignment of Bolknap for sollinj
post tradeships.
Some of the accused profess to be

liove that thero will be no trials, an
their organs here aro very spiteful
but it is difficult to see upon what
ground they base any such expection
There will bo trials and there wil bi
strong evidence produced. Evoryunbiased man, woman and child wil
be convinced that there i3 undoubted-
ly guilt; yet thero may be no convic
tion. Ex-Senator Dorsey appeart
to have vanished from public view.-
At least he shows a desire to do s(
and has gone off down into Now Mox
ico or somewhero in that direction.-
Poor Dorsey! What a fall was there:
Is it not a warning? From being fo
tod and Feasted as the hero of a cam-
paign and tho savior' of 1diana, to a
hunted oiLutast anciumed of tholt and
robbery. A friend who knows Dorsey
well, told me when the exposur*e
first came thant thle Ex--Senator's skin
wasl~ very thick, that ho would1 not
tool much hurt providied he0 escaped~But from all I uan leartn ho does feel
it and is compi1letlIy ortoken m:d
wrecked. Briady shlow mSilueb the.
greater thicknzess of se in, for he an
hero, buys news'paipors to arz no hi m
into tan honest man while thley ahnti~
the adiministrationi anid every one '.on-~
nected wit~h the lproecution.

Secretariy irku~iood's big I ndian1
pow wowv asscemble.s hee in a few daiys
[t will be a peculiarly initersig
gathering of the nloble rodl men. Ti.
object o! then co~uncil is to in vestigate
and~dIiscuss cha:rgosW that have been1
miade at various 1.1imlos that uinauthor-
ized persz*ons, Amin ncans an~d fo re Ign
era, nave been onnagedV~ in furi hingIiseveral of the \Vestorntri bes wi L
afiin~s andtiammunlitismn. In thle ron1I
of the charges beinig sustained, am~
the indicaltionsR at u L~hat they) wdll b)'
the Govornmeulnt will take ia~mmediatU
Steps to secure anf intdemn litLy for alI
wh'lo have suffered by such actin.-
"Dr." ,J. 8. Cannon, chief guido Tand
interpreter for the Unoited Statos, har
boon crngaged in workmig the matto:
up for more than a year' past and hmv
collected a large amount of evidence
Delegations from nine tribes, repre-
senting about ninety thousand in.
dians, have been summoned to attcnc
the big conneil and some of the mos
prominent chiefs are expected. Spottecrail was to have been among theni
had not Crow Dod's bullet interferec
with his plans. The twelve hundre(
Indian children at tihe Carlhislo Schoo
will also be here. It will be the big-
gest po0w WOW ever held here.
At this season of thu year whoen

hens are off their reservations, invad'
ing the gardens of peaceful people ir
order to hunt the wvild earth worn
and the timid grub, the amount of in.
jury inflictcd upon the vegetables an<
tempers of mon prlopably exceeds thal
caused by Indians on tihe fr'ontier.-
And it has just, occurred to us thal
the Government has no hen policy
ft simply ignores the existence of hemit
and turns a (deaf car to their wi'd wvai
whoops and theo indignant lanfguiage
of their victims. While we have ar
Agricultural Burean where much
brain and money has been oxpendec
upon expeimennt in raising boiled po.
tatoos and growing gianulatod sugar,
why should we not have a lien De-
partmenit that would give attontior
to producing a breed of hens capabh
of laying soft, boiled or scrambled eggs
We have, too, and Indian polic)
which is the pride of our civiltization
In the winter the Indians, like th<
hens, must remain in their wigwamt
and be ted. The Indian Bureau foedi
them and keeps them warm, and ir
the spring when, like the hen, thej
go forth upon the war path to pr'eyupon the settler and destroy his sub-
stance, they are furnished with guns
and mildly invited to come back nextwinter arnd get some more rations.

This lack of a hen policy is unques,
tionably due to a want of porceptior
on the part of the Government of ontc
the finest opportunities ever offered
to enterprising politicians, if wehad a ien Bureau what a weoalth oj
new offices would be opened to ear-
nest "workers" and what splendid for.
tunes would be placed within thereach of true statesmen. Suppose the9 -Government were tadbumo Lbhn

agement of all the hon tribes. -Thorkwould be room for thousands of he
a nts whose duty it wpuld be to up
p the lions under their charge with
corn, worms and-other iecessaries 'oflife. If every-agent sold for his ownbenefit only two thirds of the corn
designed for the use of the hens, ho
Could grow rich in a few years andfeel tho proud satisfaction of havingabstained from imitating the grossrapacity of Indian agonts. The Gov
ernmenh could keep hois on their
reservations with as much success neit has achieved in kooping the Iudians
on the Indian reservations. Con-
tracts for building coopsi an( puttingup roosting poles could be made a
source of blessing and profit to thou-
sands of demerving men who are suf-
fering for the want of a few hundredthousands of dollars, and who can at
present obtain neither Indian or star-
route contrauts. By all means lol
the Government establish i Hen Bu.
rean. It will aid the cause of' civiliza
Lion and "harmonizo" cio politician.who get the fat places.
The Associational Union-Met with th(
Fall Creek Chuch in Oconee County
on FrIdty, August. 12th 1881.

ITlie Introductory sermon was preached b3Rev.J. T. Lewis, frotLiul's 2d letter to Li
Corinthians, 5th chapter and 20tl verse.

intermission twenty niites.
AFTERNo.N SCssIoN.-The delegates as.sem

bled in the church. Read letters a1 enl.
rolled nnmes of delegates. 1Rev. J. T. Lewi
was c'iosen Moderator, and 11. A. 11. Gibson
Jr., Clerk.
On motion, Rev. J. Owen, appointed th

Twelve Mile River Assooint ion to conveno
witi the Antioch churci, for lie year 1882
in Pickens County.
SATURDAY, 13, 9 A. M.-Met pursuant t

adjournment. Prayer by . Callet
names of delegates.
On motion of Itev. J. Owens, that tie 21

Union District iold regular ineetings, coil
mencing on Friday before calr fifth Sabbath.
On motion of brother J. IV. Iliott, that III

1st Unfn be held with IheIcBetiele churcll
Pickens Gounty, inl October. 11ev. J. Owens
to preach tie Introdiuctory at. 11 o'clock A.
M. L. Littleton alternrte. Rev, .). T1 Lewi
to preaci a issiontiry seem i Siil-ty, at
11 o'clock A. M. J. West.. airern ite.
On mrontuioni of 11. A. 11. Gi):rr. .le'., thra

R1ev. L Litt let on deliver a locruir. on c'aurich
Igovernmrxt.

ATi.rRN')0N PSsi .-\{t pur mu ni to a'l-
journmientr.

Oiin motion of lt0v. J1. Owva, thit ih i.
Union ree:rminenitth.Ti'.velv. 31 Ie Ili, e
As sociarriontiIhat threy ap~pointi. a li ssion u-y

oar o take up corllcr1ie ain-l emrploy
M issionrariers to work in tha beanr i of the

'irntion *f II- A 11[. G ihson, Jr., ih-.
* ollowingi sui-rr..< v Cn. ''re C .:- thie U nioni

I sr. The erils of inremnperanrce, b; 11ev. J
T'. LewVis.

2d. '[Tic ditties of D)'e)cons, by liey. .'o'ni
Owenr.i.

.1. T'he im portari(ce of SabbrathI s :h MeS, by
1I. A . ItI. Gibsoni. .Jr.

I e'.solved thart the. liptit Cour1?ie'r, K.'ow.'
Courier :rl lihe Ilrukvris Sas'~rIN.- ihe re-
'tu-e-ld to publish the, pro).: Iii; of thi i
meeicting.

IT. A. ii. G r uso.N,.Jn . C!erk.

- Mr. B)rj: imin.lMorton of1 th)O'- [.>r.C
Past ur&" sectiou of this Cotn ity sont
its somen time since, rattles of sever
rattle snakes, whuich lio killed durn

nth"attle snatko s~onson" hast year.

A t ibe recen t meeting of Ihe Georgia Ag,Iricuiltutral Society, a resolution was adoptec
declaring t hat in Georgia it Cost ten (dollar
to fence (on1 dollar's worth of range stock
that (ihe nrecessary fencing occupies onie I wenlI t it or' lie best lands in thie State, arnd ask
inig for the unnelinent of such a stock law ar
will leave farms open and give less labor, les
expense, larger crops, better stock, better
hen IhI and bettecr reputtationl as frmers.A
resolutiion was also adopted appointing r
eOmmflitiee oone memnber' from each Congros
sional district to memorlialize the Legislabure
upon the subject and urge (lie passage ofh
law "making it obligatory upon the owniersof all domresi ic animals liable to comrmit serrous depredaitions, to so rest rain tihe samrtthlar they cannot depredate nipon the prenm-mses arnd crops of any other of the people ot
the State.".

Louimsv'imn:, Auguset 20.-A special received
from R1ichrmon~d, Ky., says: ''A fire biroke oul
at 9-30 o'clock last nrighit in Conroy,s ware
rooms, at Irvine, tihe county seat of Esril
County, and destroyed (lie entire business pon.
tion of the place, with the exception of thre(
stores. Trhe fire is believed to be tihe work o.
an incendIiary, as there had been rno fire mnade
in tihe ware rooms for three years. Thre iota
loss is eshimiated at between sixty and seven-
ty-five thIousand dollairs, with burt little inasu
rance. It is feared thre town will be a long
time in rebuiildling.

NE.W YoRK, August 20.-Thie steamer Ely.
sih, which arrived here to da~y, roporis that
she left the steamer Catalonia, of thre Cunaird
line, on the 10;thI inst . ni, noon, about 000
miles from New York, Crt-. (iiel, of thre
steamer Cataloial, writes that hre would pro -

ceed, after comipletinag repairs, under easy
steam for New York, where lie expeccts to ar-
rive Monrday. All well on board.

VICTOnRA, B. C., August 20.--The Town of
Yale is practically wiped out by the fire of
Thursday. Nearly all tire business portion,
tihe government buildings and the best resi-
dences were burned. Chinatown was saved.
The progress of the fiamoe was stayed byblowing up buildir.gs with dynamite, Loss$300.000. Inburan en nnaQQ

Aiivals at, tho L k ord House -

Brevard, N. C., Augu ,1881: Miss
Rusn Vardell, Miio enor 0. and
Mis Fannie Toomer, 'o . Flint, T. S.Shirp'e Ctburleston; Miss MaggieJones and Milss Josieo li1, Spartan-burg; 8. V. Pickens, Iondorsonvillo;
A. Dodamead. Batime;4 A. R. Hope,New York; J. 0. Bra o , R. C. Cun.
ningham, Richmionad; I 0. Ambler,R. 0. Griffin and J. T iv, PickensC. H., S. C.

LSpecial t~ices.

DENTAL N 'ICE.
DR. J. Q. McDAVID, eltist, Will be at

Liberty Station'about the teptembernext,
where he'will remain a). k, and will take
pleasure in doing work firsticlass'order,
for all who may desire is services lie
will also visit Pickens wh in the County.
For professional *stand , refers to Drs.

J. W. Norwood and Hill, Greenville.
aug 18, 1881 4

lIledical tice.
The undersigned liavin located at Easley,

would most.respect fully r hisilrofessional
Services to the citizens the surrounding
country. Prompt atten given to calls
day or night. Charges onable.

D. ARBY, M. D.
Easley, July 21, 1881 45 2m

A. A. TIHOMAS, Corn th and F Streets,
WIashington, D. C., a Lce to Pension and
Back Pay. Bounty Cla collected. Con-
tested Land Claims, Min I and Agricultur-
al, attended to before th .)part.ment of the
Inteiior and Supreme art. Land War..
rants purchased.

Paten.
Inventors will Advan heir Interest. by

Employing an Experien Attorney resident.
in Washington. F. A. an, Solicitor of
American and Foreign I its," Washington
D. C., has had years of essful Practice,
and was formerly ain Exa ser of Patents in
the Paitent oflice. All miess before the
('outs1 or thle Departmi~eniromtaltly attended
ino. Fee (ontinige'nitupmt iccc'.s. Sendl for'
'ircuilar.

I

JUSTImfrelV ND TO A

RIVE S fN,
A CO1YJPL E E STOCK

OF

Fall and Win er Goods.
COME AN~SEE.

Reliable Goods!
AND\

Rleasonable r'1icest.

No Trouble to t ow Goods.
W. T. MYcFALL.

Aug 25, 1881 50

NOTICE OF FINAL SE TLAEME~NT.INotice is hereby gives, that I will ap-ply to 0. L. Diurant, Probatej Judge for Pick,
en)s County, on Saturday, )7th (lay of Sep..tember 1881, for leave to sinke a final set,.iemient of the estate of RICHA R~lD . BA-KE4ti, deceased, and ask to be dischmargedthterefromi as Adlministraitor.

'T. C. MARTIN, Ad'mr.
aug 18, 1881 49 5

8 hereby given, that we will apply to

J.J.VEWI, Esti., Clerk of the Court forP'ickens County, for' a Ch'erter of Incorpora-tionl for U~nioni Church, on thme 1ith day ofSeptemriber.
ED. R. THAYE~RLAIRKIN ('LAYTON,
BARTLEY JOH1N8ON,aug 18 1881 496 -

NTOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.iNotice is hereby giren that I will applyto 0. 1L. Durant, Probate Judge for PiokensCounty, for leave to nmake a final settilementof the estate of LAWRENCE PENDRICKS,M1inor, on the 1th day of September, 1881,andl ask to be discharged thererrom.MARGARET 1(EISLER, Guardian.
Aug 11, 1881 48 5

WOFFER
FIVE 'DOLL.ARS

FOR

THE THREE BEST
SPECi1VEN TURNIPS'
PROM OUR 8REDS

GREENVA3LLE - - .. s, CS

SEED AND DRUG STOR1E
aug 4, 1881 41

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.Notice is hereby given, that we Will ap.ply to 0. L. Durant, Probate Judge for Pick-
cus County, on the 131h dlay of 8dpfetubffnext, for leave to mnke a final settlement of(lie esite of J. M kRTIN PONDER, deceased,and ask to be discharged therefrom.WMI. J PONDEI,'

ELVIRA PONDER,
Trust ees,aug 11, 1881 48 6

New Advertisements.
BAYARD TAYLOR, Poet and Travellersaid: "I take groat. pleasure in recommendingto parents the Academy of Mr. Swithin C.Rhortlidge.''Hon. FERNAWDO WOOD. X C., saiol1880): ''l cheertully comnent. to the use of'
mny iame as re'ereice. My boys will returu
o you (for their fourth1 year) alter their va-
a.l ion.'

For new Tllusftate Cirenla:r i-eg'%'SW'I~i IN C. Sl110rTIL[D;(4. A. 1'.,.I Iarvrd' U ni verely G.ra-hu.u e, .\ledii, Pi.,'l-.y
ule from Phlilmilphiai.

I'NlTil'ENAS offer4 gre-ster attratc-
insin way of g >..l. clieap 11i.1. islhy3 counltry. mii.Iiiiainn, :ba~ud ima of'

iinsher nne wat.-r, diversiity of P04od:3ers, the
'1ny3 otherii'egion ntt)w open 14to t lemti, I alih: devlopig section. the -t'ex' L

- i I a~cifli.Rail11w:iy hias ini open*i .mI over $8i,0m'es or'
r~oad, along wiich are' to be leid. alt loW rricaiand on e:Isy t eris, mi llion< ot' ace"'i of g,,,. I
butI.recenti ly ope.ned. for)1 .i .eai r. " ,z ci r.
clarsanmu~fi ps g tni,.,u ht'ul in frmI it ieiipaiddlress WV. 11. A iti '.18. [~ind (

T1. & P. Railwayi, .tarrhall, Texii

Borderto'wsa, N. .1.
Gra'dat~ory Godrse in Cla-sice, eltce-Let.

ters andAl Iuusic.

and G'ueman.
Thiorouigh instu4 iinll al~'ll d--partm *141.
St udents~trete0withI coniden~~ce an ret.

p 'et .

The C~ollegeo a hure for its s4ine.len~its.
$50 schularship, anid eeren ot her prlze',
.gi Fr Catalog -addr'.-xs

NoroodHigh chool and College,
Norwood, Nels tounty, Virgiaiia.

11. I1. WILLIS, Jit (Uiy of Va.) L. IJ.
W 11 A lTOIN ( Un iv. Va ) D. D . Princip*la.Ope'ns Sept.. 21st. 81, with ful crp or
instruict ors. Locat n especially lheathy.Chalyhente water. Complete courmes of'
e tudy in all dept nents. Thioroutgh pro.
part'etion for' Un cier of' Vir-ginia an I other
higher instruct ions.. lo-irandtu~itioni frora
$200 to $2'i0 per a ual ~sen. Apply to
prmitcipais1 fo cat ah te.
aug 25, 1881, 50 4

Take~a Ort nille Paper,
'11'SW3( I lE FOI TI ll E ENTaunnKn Aarry
.)MotT N mi:-:in. sued in Glreenvill, 8..

C., the miiost. entel ing and thriving City
of (lie 8tate, Six 26i by 4t0 inches. 40
columns of reading i tor weekly. Especial
at tention given to ters tran~epir'ing In the
up-counttry, where a nany are now looking.~Etablished 57 yeai The Fresent Editor
connected with the o e sinice 1854. $2 per
annum; $1 for six nths. 800) new sub--
scribers have been 'rolled since last .Imnary. Try it a while Address

JOHN (BAILEY, Edilot.
Oreenville, 8, 0,

aug4,1881 47

RRLIDGi TO LET.

W E will be at th IIUNT OLD BIDGE
81liE on Siulli River, two miles E~ast

of l)iansv iIlle, Sat qiy, 27th August, 1S81,
ait 11 o'cloek, A. Ml. for the purp'ose of Let,
ding the BUiling o a Bridge across (lie
liiver at sa id Site. Ibtin and Speclfications
madt~e kniown on da.yO i tting. We reserve thea
right to rejct ainy an all bids.

El S18)AY,
Commtiission for P'ickeni Co'tinty.

JA T1. BLAKLEY',
CommInissioneor ' Greenvlle County.

anigI 1, 1881 48 8

Tihe State of uith Carolina
CoUNTY 4PJ0KE~Ns.

Br 0. L. DunANT, Dos or PaODATR.
Whereas, George A agner, has made sul f

to mec to gr'ant haimt L ers of Administration
ont the Estate and E ta of Peter A. Kieya,~
Si'., deceased.

These are thierefor o citec and adapenlsh
all and singular the * dred and credltorgs ow.-
the said Peter A. uyS, deceased, that
they be and appear bt re mc, In the Cour4
of Probate, to be hiel t Pickens 6'. H., o,
the 25th day of Au 1881, alter publica.,
Lion hereof, at 11 o'c k In tbe forenoon, to,
show catusc. if'any th have, why the said
admninistrat Ion should ot be granted.
Given uinder my Ib d and seat this, the .4

8th day of Augiust A. ., 1881.OLIN DURlANT, j.r.r.o.aug11.1881 38


